ABSTRACT Private security guards occupy an increasingly prominent role in the policing of private and public spaces. There are growing concerns regarding security guards' potential to shape violence, discrimination, and adverse health outcomes among vulnerable populations, including people who use drugs (PWUD). This is relevant in Vancouver, Canada, where private security guards have increasingly been employed by private organizations to manage public and private spaces, including those within urban drug scenes. This qualitative study sought to understand interactions between PWUD and private security guards and explore their impacts on health care access, risks, and harms among PWUD. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 30 PWUD recruited from two ongoing prospective cohort studies. Interviews were transcribed and analyzed using a coding framework comprised of a priori and emergent categories. Study data indicate that participants experience pervasive, discriminatory profiling and surveillance by security guards, which exacerbates existing social marginalization and structural vulnerability, particularly among PWUD of Aboriginal ancestry. Participants reported that security guards restrict PWUD's access to public and private spaces, including pharmacies and hospitals. PWUD also reported that their interactions with security guards often involved interpersonal violence and aggression, experiences that served to increase their vulnerability to subsequent risks and harms. Our findings highlight that private security forces contribute significantly to the everyday violence experienced by PWUD within drug scenes and elsewhere and do so in a manner very similar to that of traditional police forces. These findings point to the urgent need for greater oversight and training of private security guards in order to protect the health and safety of PWUD.
INTRODUCTION
It has been well established that policing practices contribute significantly to adverse health and social outcomes among structurally vulnerable populations.
1,2 Structurally vulnerable populations, including people who use drugs, occupy marginal positions in social hierarchies as a result of intersecting social-structural inequities, such as drug criminalization, poverty, and housing instability. 3 In turn, the marginalized positions of these populations render them susceptible to a wide range of adverse health and social outcomes. [3] [4] [5] As a result of their structural vulnerability, people who use drugs (PWUD) experience increased exposure to police and are therefore disproportionately impacted by policing. Previous epidemiological studies have linked diverse police strategies (e.g., crackdowns, spatial policing interventions) to increases in drug-related risks and harms, including unsafe injecting practices (e.g., syringe sharing), 4 HIV transmission, 6 non-fatal and fatal overdoses, 7 and reductions in access to harm reduction and health care services. 4, 8 Ethnographic and qualitative studies have further illustrated how policing strategies function to increase PWUD's vulnerability to harm by constraining their capacity to enact risk reduction, thereby impacting the day-to-day safety and wellbeing of PWUD. Specifically, these studies have outlined how the risk of arrest and incarceration, as well as routine violence occurring within the context of police interactions, function to perpetuate harm. [9] [10] [11] [12] Notably, policing strategies (e.g., surveillance, crackdowns) have been found to foster syringe sharing 9, 10, [13] [14] [15] and rushed injections, [9] [10] [11] 13, 15 while undermining the willingness of PWUD to carry harm reduction supplies. 9, 11, 13, 15, 16 Meanwhile, the displacement of PWUD from drug scenes where harm reduction and health services are located has been shown to interrupt access to care. 13, 15, [17] [18] [19] These studies demonstrate how the normalization of routine and, thus, invisible violence occurring within the context of these encounters-what Scheper-Hughes has termed "everyday violence" 20, 21 -produce suffering among PWUD.
Although the impacts of police have been well documented, conventional police forces represent only one form of security personnel regularly encountered by PWUD and other structurally vulnerable populations. Explosive growth in private security has occurred over the past two decades; [22] [23] [24] in Canada, there are now more than three security guards for every two police officers. 25 These changing dynamics are due, in large part, to the growth of semi-private spaces, such as malls and stadiums, termed Bmass private property^. 26 An increase in mass private property has coincided with greater use and reliance on these spaces by the wider public and simultaneous growth in the privately controlled policing of these spaces. 26, 27 The securitization of mass private property has increased the extent to which all individuals are subject to surveillance and intervention by security personnel. However, structurally vulnerable populations may be more frequently subjected to these forms of socio-spatial control because they lack access to private space and are therefore more likely to rely on mass private property for everyday activities.
Further, the scope of areas patrolled by security guards has also expanded into public spaces (e.g., sidewalks, alleyways). Various groups, such as business improvement associations, regularly deploy security guards to patrol public spaces, particularly in commercial areas in close proximity to structurally vulnerable populations, including PWUD or homeless persons. This is often done with the explicit intention of promoting Bpublic order^to improve marketability and commercial opportunities, often to the detriment of structurally vulnerable populations, and with little formal governmental oversight. [28] [29] [30] [31] Importantly, despite private security guards' increasingly prominent role in the policing of spaces and their resulting increased contact with structurally vulnerable populations (including PWUD), the public health impacts of private security on these populations have not yet, to our knowledge, been examined. Security guards' potential to harm structurally vulnerable populations has become a matter of growing public concern in Vancouver, British Columbia-Canada's third largest city and home to the country's largest drug scene. 32 While provincial legislation and human rights law prohibit discrimination against a person or class of persons on the basis of age, race, gender, sexual orientation, or disability, as well as the use of excessive force by security guards, several prominent examples of security guard brutality toward street-involved populations have garnered recent media attention and prompted public outcry. [33] [34] [35] For example, one security guard was charged with assault after knocking an individual onto the ground from his wheelchair with a blow to the head. 33 In response to mounting complaints by street-involved populations, a Vancouver-based legal advocacy group also authored a report suggesting that inappropriate and discriminatory conduct toward these populations by security guards is commonplace in the city. 36 The aforementioned report generated important insights into the harmful practices of security guards. However, in order to comprehend the overall public health impacts of policing systems-including both traditional police and private security forces-there remains a need to better understand the health and social impacts of security guards on PWUD. Accordingly, this study aimed to explore interactions between PWUD and security guards in Vancouver, with an emphasis on how these interactions shape health risks and harms among PWUD, including their access to health care services.
METHODS
Qualitative interviews were conducted within an ethno-epidemiological research program examining the impact of social-structural influences on risks and harms among PWUD in Vancouver, Canada. 37 Ethno-epidemiological approaches examine how intersecting social-structural influences shape the distribution of health risks and harms by integrating epidemiological and qualitative methods. 38, 39 The qualitative component of this research program operates in connection with three ongoing prospective cohort studies comprised of more than 2500 PWUD: the Vancouver Injection Drug Users Study (VIDUS; HIV-negative), AIDS Care Cohort to Evaluate Exposure to Survival Services (ACCESS; HIV-positive), and the At-Risk Youth Study (ARYS). Cohort participants are recruited through outreach and dropins at a storefront research office located in Vancouver's Downtown Eastside and Downtown South neighborhoods. Although eligibility criteria for these cohorts center around drug use, cohort participants also experience high levels of housing instability and poverty. Therefore, study findings reflect experiences of not only PWUD but also those affected by wider socioeconomic disparities. Cohort participants complete baseline and semi-annual follow-up questionnaires covering a range of topics relating to individual and social-structural influences on health and risk behaviors, including interactions with security guards. These cohort studies have been described in detail elsewhere. [40] [41] [42] Cohort participants from the VIDUS and ACCESSS studies were eligible to participate in qualitative interviews undertaken as part of this project if they reported recent interactions (within the past 6 months) with security guards during baseline or follow-up surveys completed between December 2012 and March 2014. The lead author contacted eligible participants to invite them to participate, and cohort study staff also scheduled interviews when eligible participants visited the research office for follow-up surveys. Thirty individuals completed semi-structured EXPLORING THE PUBLIC HEALTH IMPACTS OF PRIVATE SECURITY GUARDS...interviews between March and November 2014 (see Table 1 for participant demographics). All interviews were conducted by the lead author and audio recorded. Each interview lasted 45 to 75 minutes. While no one refused to participate, some individuals did not show up for scheduled interviews.
Written informed consent was obtained prior to interviews, and the lead author answered any questions about the study. An interview guide was used to facilitate discussion that covered a range of topics, including: experiences of physical or verbal abuse, positive encounters with security guards, responses to surveillance, and understandings of legal rights. The research team met regularly to identify and discuss emerging themes, which informed lines of inquiry in subsequent interviews. Participants received a $30 CAD honorarium as remuneration for their time.
Interviews were transcribed verbatim and checked for accuracy by the lead author. Data were imported into NVivo, a qualitative analysis software program, and coded using a priori categories derived from the interview guide. The research team met regularly to discuss the analysis, and emergent categories were integrated into the coding framework. Interview transcripts were recoded following the establishment of the final categories to ensure their credibility. During thematic analysis, the concepts of structural vulnerability and everyday violence were employed to understand the relationship between themes and sociostructural disparities and to frame how security guard actions produce vulnerability and harm. 43, 44 Ethical approval was obtained from the University of British Columbia/Providence Healthcare Research Ethics Board.
RESULTS
Profiling and Discriminatory Surveillance Participants described how discriminatory surveillance by security guards was a common feature of their everyday activities. Participants reported experiences of surveillance across all spaces occupied in their daily lives, including, but not limited to malls, stores, pharmacies, hospitals, clinics, government offices, public parks and sidewalks, and public transit systems. Although our initial interview guide included questions regarding surveillance, the degree to which participants experienced surveillance and the discriminatory nature of these interactions emerged as salient themes during the interviews and analysis.
Most participants reported that security guards profiled them based on their appearance. Among participants, characteristics associated with extreme poverty, such as lack of access to washrooms and laundry facilities, led to a Bgrubby,B dirty,^or Bdisheveled^appearance, which they perceived as increasing their likelihood of being profiled by security guards and subjected to discriminatory surveillance. In the words of one participant: For most participants, profiling and surveillance were routine and expected, particularly in commercial and other regulated spaces including health care settings.
EXPLORING THE PUBLIC HEALTH IMPACTS OF PRIVATE SECURITY GUARDS...
Typical experiences of discriminatory surveillance involved being followed, asked to leave public or private spaces, and having security guards request to inspect personal belongings or bags without cause. Participants expressed that these actions were prejudicial, pointing out that they often Bhadn't done anything^to warrant negative attention from security guards. While some participants reported that it might be possible to minimize profiling by changing their physical appearance (e.g., wearing different clothing), others were reluctant or unable to make such changes to their physical appearance. These participants chose to avoid locations where surveillance was particularly pronounced (e.g., department stores, malls). For example:
I've grown accustomed to it [i.e., surveillance]…I get followed around. I don't like that, but I'm not going to change my appearance either…What do you think I should look like to be allowed in your store?
The Everyday Violence of Security Guard Encounters Participants described how interactions with security guards were framed by everyday violence, namely physical violence and verbal abuse unfolding in distinctly gendered patterns. Participants reported how security guards assaulted PWUD in private and public spaces, with nearly all participants having witnessed or experienced violence. Physical violence most commonly occurred due to suspected shoplifting, whether real or perceived due to prejudicial surveillance. Some participants reported that they would not return stolen merchandise unless physically apprehended, with one participant noting, B[if] I have a chance to get away, I'm taking it.^While many participants expressed that security guards Bwere just doing their jobs^if low levels of force were used to apprehend them and retrieve stolen merchandise, participants often reported that violence was excessive and resulted in personal injury. For example:
I boosted [i.e., shoplifted] some stuff at [local department store]…[The security guards] came up behind me, and pushed me down the stairs, and handcuffed me, brought me back inside and beat the living shit outta me while I was handcuffed. When the police came they took one look at me and drove me to the hospital. Men also routinely experienced physical violence at the hands of security guards when engaged in daily survival activities in public spaces, such as collecting bottles for recycling or sleeping in public spaces. For example, one participant described how security guards subjected him to violence after he was caught sleeping outside:
[Security guards] wake you up by kicking you on the bottom of the feet. But they do it really hard…First thing you feel, you're waking up, you're being kicked, so you think you're being attacked.
[…] It's a really rude awakening…like being assaulted. [Participant #13, White Man, 37 years old] All participants reported being routinely subjected to verbal abuse, which reinforced their marginal position within social hierarchies. Participants emphasized how security guards spoke to them like they were Bpiece[s] of shit.^One participant described the verbal abuse he experienced as follows: B[The guard] screams at me […] 'Move on you dumb addict' or 'you dumb junkie.'^Participant accounts also illustrated how women were subjected to sexual harassment as a consequence of gendered power relations that subordinate women within the local drug scene. The following excerpt illustrates how these gendered hierarchies resulted in routine sexual harassment in security guard encounters: [ 
Restricted Access to Health Care
The everyday violence of security guard encounters reinforced social-structural barriers to health care access and thereby the structural vulnerability of our participants. Participants reported that security guard activities had adversely impacted their access to health services by preventing entry to or removing them from health care spaces, including public hospitals and clinics. Many participants described how they were prejudicially removed from these settings due to their real or perceived non-compliance with behavioral codes of conduct, resulting in the denial of care:
They thought I was drunk. I was slurring my words, but I was having a stroke and they kicked me out…They came right up behind me and they said, 'You yelled at this secretary.' I said, 'She keeps asking me the same question over and over, accusing me of being drunk.' 'You have to leave sir. Leave yourself or we'll do it.' Three great big guys so I figured I'd better leave…I passed out on Granville Street and I wound up in [a different hospital]. [Participant #12, White Man, 59 years old] My sister, one time she had a broken arm…I was taking her to the hospital and she was in a lot of pain…The security guard come over and yanked her outta the chair by her broken arm, and she's screaming, and then they threw us both outta the hospital…Took me all this time to get her to the hospital and now she's dragged by the broken arm and thrown out. Participant accounts illustrated how the actions of security guards also interfered with access to ongoing care, leading to interruptions in necessary treatment for acute infections and chronic diseases, such as injection-related infections and diabetes. For example, one participant described how the tactics employed by hospital security guards resulted in an interruption in intravenous antibiotic treatment for a severe MRSA infection:
I would have to go [to hospital] at these certain odd intervals like several times a day [for treatment]…I guess I was being kind of belligerent complaining about the how long it was taking the service…[The guards] basically carried the chair right outside the emergency room and just threw me right into the street and I get up and there's the police paddy wagon there and then they took me to jail. Many participants emphasized how their experiences with security guards prompted them to avoid hospitals and clinics, further undermining their access to acute health care. For example, one individual participant described how he Bwon't go there unless I absolutely have to^due to concerns about being Btreated as shit^in the hospital. In turn, this dynamic routinely led to treatment interruptions and delays, which seriously impacted the health of participants.
Constrained Access to Public and Private Spaces
Participant accounts illustrated how discriminatory surveillance intersected with everyday violence to constrain their access to public and private spaces. Most notably, these spaces included pharmacies situated within grocery stores or pharmacy chain stores, which were critical to ongoing disease management and drug treatment (e.g., methadone maintenance therapy, HIV medication). Nearly all study participants reported that security guards had Btailed^or Bharassed^them in commercial spaces inclusive of pharmacies, often from the time they entered the store until they exited. Other participants articulated how they were Bhustled out^of stores, Bbefore I even get in there.^Routine surveillance and harassment, along with the potential for physical violence, made many participants Bso uncomfortable^that they would leave or avoid particular spaces. For example:
The minute I walk in there I had people tailing me through the store. All the way, everywhere…the guys'd be following me. Right to the register. And then they stand there at the register to see…what I'm buying…That really hurts me. That's why I don't go to that [store] anymore. [Participant #22, Aboriginal Man, 60 years old] Security guards are legally authorized to ask individuals to leave private spaces as long as actions are warranted and not conducted in a discriminatory manner, however, participant accounts demonstrated how PWUD were removed from space in a prejudicial manner. In many regards, PWUD's marginalized status undermined their ability to negotiate access to private and public spaces despite their awareness that security guard actions contravened the law. As one participant explained:
BThere was a loss prevention officer at [the pharmacy]…I went up to him…I told him, I says, 'Hey man, I used to be a loss prevention officer. You gotta get a basket, put cotton balls, just light stuff.'…He turns to me and goes 'Y'know, I could get you kicked out of here.'…I knew he couldn't…But I let it go 'cause I didn't want to get barred from Meanwhile, although security guards have no legal right to remove people from public spaces such as sidewalks and parks, almost all participants reported that security guards had sought to remove them from these spaces. Many incidents occurred within the context of income generating activities (e.g., recycling, reselling goods, panhandling). Participants described how security guards seeking to limit public disorder, particularly in areas surrounding businesses, subjected them to violence and harassment to exclude them from these spaces. Participants emphasized how these actions constrained their income generation opportunities critical to negotiating survival within the context of extreme poverty. For example, the following excerpt illustrates how one individual was subjected to security guard brutality and harassment while engaged in his income-generating activities in public space:
They were really giving this girl a hard time 'cause she was panning [i.e., panhandling] […] She was right on the corner so she wasn't on private property…and one of the security guards kicked her out onto the street…It was a borderline assault. [Participant #1, White Man, 45 years old]
DISCUSSION
Our findings illustrate how many PWUD are subjected to pervasive and prejudicial surveillance by security guards, with those of Aboriginal ancestry most impacted. We found that interactions between security guards and PWUD occurred within a context of heightened surveillance and were framed by everyday violence, which functioned to normalize physical and verbal violence, including sexual harassment. In consequence, PWUD were directly and indirectly excluded from health care and other spaces (e.g., hospitals, stores), as they often avoided these locations in order to limit their exposure to everyday violence. In turn, experiences of exclusion, violence, and aggression negatively impacted PWUD's access to health care services and essential treatments and thus functioned to increase physical injury and social marginalization. Collectively, these findings illustrate that security guards often operate as potent drivers of health-related harm within the broader risk environment of PWUD. This is of significant public health concern given the growing deployment of security guards within public and private spaces, including the regulation of PWUD and Bpublic order^through security personnel.
P r e v i o u s r e s e a r c h h a s i l l u s t r a t e d h o w s t r u c t u r a l l y v u l n e r a b l e populations-including racial minorities and low-income populations-are subjected to prejudicial surveillance, interactions, and penalization by traditional police forces. [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] Our study documented similar instances of discriminatory surveillance and harassment of PWUD by security guards. Mirroring findings among traditional police forces, our study identified that prejudicial conduct was often racialized and gendered, findings that are also consistent with community legal research on security guard practices in Vancouver. 36 Notably, prejudicial conduct by security guards stands in violation of provincial regulations, which forbid such behavior.
Among people of Aboriginal ancestry, fears of victimization due to racial profiling by security guards were particularly pronounced and reflect distrust in law enforcement and legal systems stemming from punitive law enforcement practices and the ongoing legacy of colonialism and institutionalized racism against Aboriginal people in Canada. [50] [51] [52] [53] Similarly, we found that the differential routine experiences of men and women illustrated the intersection of prejudicial security guard practices and gendered power relations that render women disproportionately vulnerable to sexual assault and harassment, and men to physical assault in the context of daily activities. Prejudicial conduct by security guards on any grounds must be addressed through relevant cultural safety and other training for personnel. In instances where prejudicial conduct does occur, it is also imperative that policies be enacted and enforced, so as to remove any guards who contravene codes of conduct from practice.
In another parallel with traditional policing, we also found that tactics employed by security guards, such as surveillance and violence, function as forms of everyday violence similar to those observed in studies of police activities.
1,2 Our finding that excessive force is commonly employed by security guards toward PWUD builds upon research from around the globe drawing attention to the use of excessive force by police 11, 12, 51, 54, 55 and extends these trends into the domain of privatized policing activities. Consistent with previous work, we found that excessive force sometimes resulted in severe personal injury, underscoring the immediate public health impacts of these tactics. Of grave concern, the use of excessive physical force by security guards-a practice that is definitively forbidden by legislation in many settings (including British Columbia)-also represents a human rights violation that warrants immediate legal and policy action. Possible responses include the provision of urgently needed accessible, third-party complaint systems, as well as stringent penalties for security guard abuses. Legal education and support for PWUD may also prove critical in enabling individuals to assert their rights.
In addition to outcomes of everyday violence, our findings demonstrate how security guard conduct functioned to reduce PWUD's health care access, thereby exacerbating their structural vulnerability to adverse health outcomes. Building upon previous research outlining social-structural forces within health care settings that undermine access to care, 37 our findings illustrate how security guards are features of these environments with the potential to interrupt care access and treatment. For example, we found that security guard actions denied access to hospital care, while negatively impacting the willingness of PWUD to seek necessary care in future. Given the disproportionately high burden of disease experienced by PWUD, including high rates of drug-related complications (e.g., infections, overdoses) 56, 57 and infectious diseases (e.g., HIV, hepatitis C), 58, 59 it is imperative that health care settings implement changes within their governance structures to ensure that the role of security guards is focused only on the de-escalation and protection of those at risk of personal injury, rather than policing who has access to care. Without such changes, barriers to care have the potential to produce serious adverse health outcomes and undermine broader public health goals.
Finally, our findings demonstrate how actions taken by security guards also served to exclude participants from other health care settings-namely pharmacies-critical to treatment regimens for complex and co-morbid conditions (e.g., anti-retroviral therapy, methadone maintenance therapy). In the context of chronic health conditions such as HIV and hepatitis C infection, as well as methadone maintenance therapy for opioid dependence, 60 regular, uninterrupted access to medication dispensaries is critical for successful treatment regimens. In previous studies of traditional police forces, spatial exclusion stemming from policing practices has been shown to reduce access to health and harm reduction services among PWUD, 4, 8, [17] [18] [19] outcomes likely produced by similar behavior by security guards. Indubitably, spatial restrictions in care settings further demonstrate the public health imperative to reshape security guard conduct in spaces crucial to the health of PWUD.
This study has several limitations. First, this study was undertaken in Vancouver, Canada, and findings might not reflect the experiences of PWUD in other settings. Furthermore, participants selected for this study had all interacted with security guards during the previous 6 months. Their experiences may not be representative of other PWUD who come into contact with security guards less frequently. Finally, because we did not observe security guard interactions or interview security guards, our findings do not integrate the perspectives of individuals who provide security services and, therefore, may not account for all factors that shape interactions between PWUD and security guards. Further research is required to understand the experiences of security guards and inform effective solutions to security guard brutality.
Despite these limitations, our findings illustrate how security guard tactics reproduce harms similar to those stemming from policing practices among PWUD, including spatial exclusion, violence, and reduced health care access. Improved complaint filing systems and more stringent penalties for misconduct are urgently needed to reduce the potential for security guard violence, as well as to increase accountability. Improvements in training are also needed to ensure that security guards do not prejudicially target PWUD, particularly those of Aboriginal ancestry. Importantly, our findings are unique in demonstrating how such changes are needed not only to limit abuses but also to improve public health.
